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Prune Shrubs
After Blooms

v

The. golden vellow blossoms
of fotsvthi.i have passed toi
mother vc.n although m.mv
ether spnng llowetin., sbiubs
are still in lull bloom

In order to insuie on abun-
dant supply ol welcome color
next spring lotsvtbm and
ether eaily tloweimg sbiubs
Etuh as spirea mock otanee
and dentzia should be pinned
immediateh altei tbe\ bloom,
says Robei t K Stevens c\t< n-
sion hoi tic ultui ist with the
University ol Delawaie

Removing the old wood,
three years and oldoi, down
to base of shrub, will stimulate
the growth of larger, more
attractive llowers next jeai.

Stevens sajs
Shrubs that bloom m late PVl^rlrJune, Julj or August, such as

abelia, snowberrj and'rose of /"> QTkrttAr I Irk
Sharon should not be pruned OflOW \->p
until late water or earlj Coming Troublespring—February or March of
next >ear The only exception j)1(j you JOU can i earn
Is to remove an> dead, diseas- a ]ot about a„ alling. tractor
ed or broken branches These engme through a fairl> simpleshould be removed immediate- l3tanunatKm. lust as a doctor
ly, as they are found. might -start his diagnosis of

Pruning should preseive wrong with you by tak-
the natural shape ot the shiub
This is accomplished by cutting
hack some ot the branches, re- ou*- overcrowded areas, and
moving dead, diseased, weak removal of older branches
and broken blanches thinning at Kr °und level.

mg >our temperature or o\a- t 0 ] ook for
mining jour tongue’ Black, deposits on theIts true, according to agn- end meanculture engineers who advise . , . . ,
~

, . using too rich a tuel mixture,
that many forms of the ele- . ~

.
. .

or you have possible ignitionmentarj engine conditions that , ~ T.
'

~
trouble In either case, you re

trequentlj cause trouble m a WdSt gas> and the Mtuatlon
tractor engine can be spotted bhou]d be correetedthrough a quick check of the
spark plugs Wet, olly deP°sits are a sign

The engineers point out too, of excessive oil consumption,
that an examination of just you re sure rings, bearings

one plug will generally tell
'a*ve guides are in good

the whole story since most sbaPe > better check to see
of the adverse conditions af- whether the plugs you re using

fectmg engine performance us- are correct heat range

ually show up on all the plugs •• • Could be the> ’re to ° cold
The time required for the or tbe enSlne-

whole operation is no more Burned, chalky white m-
than a. lew minutes. Here s 'ii'ators, plus badly enoded

FEED FOR TOP FINISH

$0 Pl9?!n.feecs !

with Wayne SWEET MIX
fop quality protein supplement is specially formulated for

so*vy grain feeding.

If* high Vitamin A and protein content plus the proper mineral
Luianca produces maximum gains and a high degree of finish
L , , aoonomically and efficiently.

fcOlt SHEEP'—feed Wayne Sweet Mix without stllbostrol.
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I From Our
Facilities to Our

Service
MILLERSVILLE J K. STAUFFER & SON

SUPPLY CO. Ui»n A. Itoll.iiw
Millci-wllc

LIME VALLEY MILLS
H. I>. I, Willow Siroot

ROSS C. ULRICH. JR.
H. n. I’.-..!. «..««.„«

J- C WAXJ:R & SOxN ’

(■.ip
MOUNTVILLE

FEED SERVICE C- E SAUDER & SONS
K. I). I, J I —*r*l

B. I) l! ( olumliui

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.

At the turn of the century many a farmer still used the same Before electricity came to the farm, a farmer’s wife needed a
method of plowing as had his father add grandfather—a strong strong arm, too—for lifting that heavy sadiron between wood rang'
pair of oxen and a strong pair of arms. and ironing board several hundred times a week.

electrodes, are generally an m.
dication of overheating Chock
here for an. excessivelj loan
mixture or overadvanced tim-
ing as this condition tan re-
sult in burned valves ,md
spark plugs.

If you haven’t got the time
to do it yourself, your lotal
farm dealer •will be glad to
make this check for jou The
few minutes it takes are well
invested, and may save you a
lot of time and money.

The most profitable t>pc o{

farming now'days seems to bo
cultivating _ congressional com-
mittees

.5.

Quality Feeds at Law Cost ...
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* EASY HANDLING 50's

Modern Manufacturing
Excellent

We Can Serve Your Individual Need's

Call Mt. Joy OL 3-2411 Today!
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Florin, Peitna.
Wolgemutb Bros., inc.

: ~ *- \' f 'i .

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS. Inc.

Wilin' r - llonkn - I/<■<>!«

l.li/abcthlown

HERSHEY BROS
IlHuhol'K

ROHRER’S MILL SUNSHINE FARM
u. tv. Vi; - wAfus * •-- - * * -supply; INC.“' •

J-H it/, and Scluefferhtow*


